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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
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Introduction Cobalt is one of the elements of vitamin B１２ , which is important to animals and human beings . For some legumespecies , cobalt could promote the ability to fix nitrogen , increase the amount of root nodules , plus it could increase the contentof nitrogen and phosphorus as well as the yield of seeds .
Materials and methods The materials are five common legume species , Medicago sativ a , T ri f olium repens , Lespedez a bicolor ,
Lotus corniculatus , A stragalus adsurgens . The effects of cobalt treatment on five legume species were studied in a potexperiment . First , young plants were grown in experiment dishes , then moved to the experimental pots which were treatedwith CoCl２ 爛 ６H２O . The levels of Co were : ０ , ５０ , １００ , ２００ , ３００ , ５００ , ７００ mg .kg‐１ . Physiological and biological indexeswere measured after ３０‐day treatment .
Results With ５０ mg .kg‐１ , the values of plant height 、biomass and photosynthetic rates were higher than CK摧s ( CK refer to the
０ mg .kg‐１ Co treatment ) while the values of plasmalemma permeability ,soluble sugar content 、MDA content and activities ofCAT were lower than CK摧s . The effects of １００ mg .kg‐１ treatment were indefinite for some index values are higher than CK摧s ,some are not . Say treatment of ２００ mg .kg‐１ , the values of plant height 、biomass and photosynthetic rate are lower than CK摧s inrelation to the values of relative plasmalemma permeability ,soluble sugar content , MDA content and activities of CAT arehigher than CK摧s . When the treatment concentration come to above ２００ mg .kg‐１ , the values of plant height 、biomass and
photosynthetic rate are continue decreasing , correspondingly , the values of plasmalemma permeability 、soluble sugar content 、MDA content and activities of CAT continue rising .
Conclusions The １００ mg .kg‐１Co treatment promotes the grow th of all five materials , while the effects of １００ mg .kg‐１ treatmentdid not show significant differences from CK摧s . The treatment of ２００ mg .kg‐１ and above restricted the grow th of the fivematerials , and the higher the treatment concentration , the more suppressive was the effects of the treatment .
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